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girls competed for the prize,
identity the committee was
The papers were only numbered. The
numbers with the names in a sealed en-

velope were confided to the regent.
On Friday, in tbo suspense of a contest,
the regent broke the envelope. Num-

ber four, which was written by Miss
EJith Craig, was considered the best
work. There were two other excellent
papers, but everything considered, Miss
Oraig's was the strongest. Last even-

ing at the high school commencement
Regent Everett presented Miss Craig
with the gold medal. The medal was
dt signed by the Deborah Avery chap-

ter, and is a chaste and beautiful design.
The papers were scholarly productions
and the result of much labor. The con-

test wa3 limited to the senior girls of
the Lincoln high school and the subject
was selected by the chapter. The paper
must be based an wholly original
sources, with marginal references
throughout, and of one thousand words
in length. The paper must be pref
aced an of conte8t be on "pnUca- -

an setting forth ob-- "ou- - V--

ject the All papers
due registrar, Mrs. Pound, May 1.
This medal is an institution the so-

ciety.

Mr. Mrs. H. B. Kempton gave an
informal reception to the W. R. P. C.
on Friday evening. There was music,
Mrs. Beech read a paper and there was
some exercise in parliamentary drill.
Ice cream cake was served.

Kappa Kappa Gamma will entertain
the members of T. N. N. this afternoon
at the home of Miss Iloutz.

Mrs. Lewis Gregory gave a breakfast
at ten o'clock Wednesday morning.
The house was beautiful and fragrant
with La France and carnations.
The breakfast was served on small
tables and was elaborate and pleasing
in its arrangement. The guests were
Mesdames C. E. Bessey, U. B. Ward,
H. II. Wilson, EHwood, Taylor, Teeters.

Dann, Ca!dwell, Ilinman,
Barbour, Reese, C. K. Richards, Sher-
man, Edgren, Brooks, Lees Bur-

nett.

Mrs. John B. Uorton gave a pleasant
breakfast on Friday morning in honor
of Miss Wool worth.

Miss Phoebe Gerrard of Columbus,
Nebraska, and a graduate of the class
of '0G, was married on Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrard, to Mr.
James Baitley, who has been in

in Philadelphia for several years.
commission grows

an electric railway to be constructed in
Honolulu. Mr. Mrs. Bartley sailed
from San Francisco on May the twenty-eight- h

for Both and
Mrs. Bartley have many friends in the
state, many and much
happiness is tho expression of their
friends.

A coaching party given on Tues-
day afternoou in honor the young
ladies who came from Omaha to attend
Field Day.

Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,
best in the city, at Korsmeyer's.

Cameron's Lunch House, tables on
second iloor, 114 South 11th street. Lin-

coln, Nobr.

Miss Agnes E. PersBon, 1G18 L street,

Class work, 20

Class work, 20 $10.00.
Private work, Ph. lesson,
Private work, lesson,

particulars given on
Telephone

THE 60URIER

of whose Hair Dresiing, Shampooing, Scalp
ignorant. Treatment, Manicuring, Switch

Work. Anna Hi volt Agnus Rawling
143 South 12th street.

Union Fuel Company, 1014 O, phono
355. coal, coke, and wood.

Got a cheap Fan at Kors-meyer'- s,

and keep cool.

THIRTEEN PRIZES.

For Nebraska Letters.

General Passenger Agent Francis of
the Burlington Route offers SI 15 00 in
prizes for letters about Nebraska, it

possibilities and opportuni-
ties.

The letters will be used to encourage
imigration to this Btae.

This contest is open to all. The let-

ters Bhould contain and
1,000 words, and must reach Mr. Fran-
cis at Omaha, by July 1st, 1900.

A giving all conditions of

by outline the and the mai!ed

introductory the
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the
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Mr. Whistler Again.
A Colorado millionaire extremely

millionaire one who is up an

. , S So. nth SU - Lincoln, Nebr.
iwck. no casuany

the pictures the walls "sympho- -
nies" in rose and gold, in blue and gray,
in brown and green.

"How much for the lot?" ho asked,
with the of who owns
gold mines.

"Four millions," said Whistler.
"What!"
"My posthumous and the

"Good morning." Vance
Thompson, in Saturday Evening Po

Biblical Tag.
Nip Who was the first to play

rouge et noir?
Tuck Give it up.
Nip Moses, rau on the bank

the red, see?
Tuck It won't go. Tbat was a

bank.
Nip Prove it.
Tuck Why, the Egyptians ttuck to

the king till they'd pass in their checks.
New Lippincott.

Place for Him.
"I'm so discouraged about William,"

said Mrs. Barlow. "He won't learn to
spell, I can't think what he will bo

Recently he a for good for when he up "

greetings

was

confidence one

"He'll be just the chap to write bulle
tins to put up in front of newspaper t0 O
flees,"
fully.

CASH

puggested Mr Barlow, cheer--

The Weather Prophet.
"Cloudseer is very sick."
"What is his trouble?"

last prophesy
true."

came

Deacon Trewly (of Quakers' Corners)
Who is this Dr. Doggers that I see

called to the Church of the Re-

formers at such a big
Son (from New York) Good heavens,

father, he's Why, he's the
clergyman had three police

broke and an alderman
for running a gimbmg house in one of

graduate and post graduate of Emerson those cities. Town
ot Uoston. will give

and class instruction in physical The Rock Island playing cards are
voice culture (speaking voice) the you ever handled. One

and oratory. Also cures impediment in pack will be sent mail on
Terms: 15 cents in stamps. A monev order or

Ph. culture, lessons. S5
oratory, lessons,

culture, $1
per 21.50.

Further request.
No. 7S6.

and

Electric

$115.00

resources,

between

circular
wiUcontents

and

and

Mr.

getting

prices,"
painter added,

man

over
against

Pha-
raoh

and
received

"Shock. UiB

they'te
salary?

famous.
who cap-

tains indicted

Western Topics,
College Uratory,
private
culture, slickest

by receipt
speech.

oratory,

draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They wiil be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address.

John Sebastian, G. P. A..
Chicago, Rock Island fc Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

"Somehow I feel just like a tree,
The sap up in me'

Observed the budding; chappie;
The lassie answered him to grieve,
"And feeling so I'd think you'd leave,"

Which left him quite unhappy.

Town Topics.

Do you get jour Courier regularly?
PWse com par o addresn. If incorrect,
pleasa sei.d right address to Courier
ollice. Do this thin week.

Assietajt Here's an article from nno
of our contributors giving the different
ways in which Oom Paul Kruger's name
is pronounced in this oun try.

Editor Send it back at once. He's
been writing for us long enough to know
that we use nothing over 20.000 words.
Town Topics.

Sometimes life seems to be ono long
multiplication of ills and bills.
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Will soon become the rage, and
for those desiring comotbing
exceptionally satis actory we
will rent our lbtest

GOGERT INSTRUMENTS . . .
with an operator any evening at
reasonable rates.

This rracbibe has been on the
market but a ft w months and
it is as far superior to the ordi- -'
nary Phonograph as the early
tin foil experiment is to the
Standard. It perfectly repro-
duces the human voice, just as
loud, just as clear, just as sweet-I- t

duplicates instrumental
music with pure-tone- d bril-
liancy and satisfying intensity.

These wonderful machines
can be seen or heard any day or
evening at

53EB.

Phone !
The Bicycle and Phonograph

quarters of the Entire West .'

REPAIRING

UN6QIM

MM

the finest and most delicate
mechanisms is our specialty.
We guarantee all work and at
our facilities being unexcelled,
the same popular prices which
have built up the largest re-
pair business in Nebraska.

All Subscriptions to

Received before the first of
1900,

Only $loo

I

llroiul VentUttlcclKirtitClrinM NlteperM
DAILY

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND SAN FRANCISCO

WITHOUT CHANGE VIA

Leave Omaha on Big 5 at 1:H0 p. m.
All the best scenery in the Itocky Moun-

tains and the Sierro Nevada by duy
light in both directions.

These cars are carried on the limited
trains of the Great RoolcInland Route Denver
and Rio Grands (Scenic Route) Kio
Grand Western and Southern Pacific.

Dining Car Service Through.
Buffet Library Cars. 0 J

E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P
Topeka, Kan.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A

III.

Summer Excursions.
.VIA..

7icy
The Union Pacific will place in effect

on June 2i, July 7 to 10, inclusively, July
IS and August 2d, Summer Excut ion
rates of

ONE FHRE FOR ROUND IIP.
plus 82 00, from Kansas and Nebraska
points .

TO

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS
HUEBLO, OGDEN ami SALT LAKE.

Head- - Tickets Good for Return Until October 31st
For time tables and full information

call on

c

t

2 13. 15 Slosson, Agent.

OOC0 :. OOVOO
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Vtiltlnita
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

Tike C(Q)Miriero 1 127 So,:y.!n'th' street- - c

July.
E

rnunt ou m

'(liKUi OOOOO

81 YOUR IS
Get them repaired. 5
Summer prices. .

0. STEELE, Iti SO. I2TH ST 5


